
5c Draught
from 7:30-8:3- 0 p.m.

Dance to
The Beautiful people

THURSDAY, APRIL 16

HIGH CHAPPARAL
BOWLING LAKE LINCOLN AIR PARK WEST
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The war movement dissolves in the
spring sunshine to melodious strains
of the Farm Security Administra-
tion and the pungent odor of sweet-smelli- ng

grass and flowers at won-derw- ul,

winsome Pioneer Park
Wednesday.
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oes it hurl
to chill beer twice?

Not that you'd want to. Some-

times it just happens ... like
after a picnic, or when you
bring home a couple of cold
6-pa- ka and forget to put 'em
In the refrigerator. Does re-chilli- ng

goof up the taste or
flatten the flavor?

just because the temperature
has its ups and downs.

You can understand why
when you consider all the extra
trouble and extra expense that
go into brewing Bud. For in-

stance, Budweiser is the only
beer in America that's Beech--

IfttttVRelax. You don't have
to worry.

A really q
good beer like ICS
Budweiserisjust
as good when you chill it

wood Aged.
So . . . it's absolutely okay

to chill beer twice.

jy Enough said. (Of
1 0 course, we have

a lot more to say
with complexion problems
Cool it and get Fostex ... the great pimple stopper.See yourself smooth and clear. Wash with Fostex and
you help remove blackheads, dry up pimples and oil,

twice. We're mighty glad about about Budweiser, But we'll
that. VvVd hate to think of all keep it on ice for now

For the good look ... get Fostex Cake.
Sold in drugstores. 8FOSTER--

our effort going down the drain

Budweiser. is the Kino; ofBeers.
(Bat you know thut.)
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